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Man Claims His Fathe;- Helped Assassinate ,iFKE 

Eds. LEADS with 11 graf -,5 to add comment from Ricky Whites mother, 

larify not all investiiiations concluded that Oswald acted alone. 

correct 2nd gr'af p. Nes that Roscoe White allegedly a police 

dspartment employee in 1960 but nut yet a sworn oftlicer. Picks up 

10th grai: 'Howa\e. er, 	 C 

LaserPhotn NY 1 2t 
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As-soctated Press Writ:.4r 

+DALLAS (AP) 	The CIA and FBI dismissed as "ludicrous" and 

'not crellb1e4 ' re',Ieed claims that the CIA had a hand in the 

assass natien c. PresAent Kennedy and ::-.!tine cine gunman is 

living in secrecy in TeAas. 

+Ricky Don White, an unemployed oilPield workers claimed on 

Mcnda that his i'athor, a Dallas police department employee acting 

on 	 from the CIA, 4=ived the shots that killed Kennedy. 

White's -ether, Roscoe White: died in 1971. 

--The CIA broke a longstandina policy against commenting on 

alleged co.oert operations tu deng the story 

+"These allegations 	that this wa,s done on CIA orders, that 

this-. guy worked for us 2nd that CIA had any role in the 

assassination of Presidevit i,Cennedy — are ludicrous, " CIA spokesman 

Mar Mansfielc said in Washington. 
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+The FBI 1!.ed in a statement that 	had received the same 

inPor:Tkatin il 19e8 hot "determined that this information is not 

credible 

+The story adds another conspiracy theory to the bulging file on 

the assassination aver: though the Warren Commission concluded that 

Lee Harvey Oswald, acting alone, shut the president from the sixth 

floor of the TeAas School cook Depoeitory. In 1978, a divided House 

committee concluded that Oswald shot the president but that a 

second gunman also fired 8 shot that day that missed. 

+Theories 	clrcolate for year that the CIA had a part in 

the assassination 

+White gave his account at a news conference Monday, altho:Joh he 

had been shopping his stor,j to reporters for some time 

+His claim was backed by 11:.5 mother, Geneva White galle, who told 

The Odessa American 'there is no doubt in my mind that my husband 

did shoot Kennedy. '' She 	married to Roscoe White for 15 years, 

and remarried after Whits died. 
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+Mrs.. iaiU. who nas 	 cancar, said she wished the 

infurmation i7ad 	re;v*sIed sooner and added, "I lost mu health 

because QC it. 

+In his news conFereTlce. Ricky White did nnt repeat an earlier 

ccritprition that onF■ 	th:i three purported co—conspirators lives a 

reclusive. -Fearful oxistence near Dallas. 

+However, 13ary Shaw,  who helped organize Monday's event, said the 

co—conspirator was nit !nentiuned ''because we want to approach this 

in a way not to ma s them run. 

+At the new,,  17.rferenle, Whlte said he_ hoped his story would 

re.7-1!.;It In a dc,ok end movit-; contract 

+Whi 	.1:uch of,  hie thEory 1.15 based on information he x;aid 

was in .1 diary kevc, by hiri father, who served in the Marines with 

Oswald. White said the diary 	which he showed to no one 	is 

missing, and auggestec-,' it was taken by thr.. FBI. 
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+White, Wrifi 	 rii r 	said his father joined the Police 

Depa-rtment three elionths ;-JeFcre the assassination in 1963 to carry 

out the plot. 

+White 1.aimed the diary shows his father was on a grassy knoll 

in front of the presidential motorcade and fired two shot that 

struck Kennedy. Osweid was part of the conspiracy but fired no 

shots, Wnite said. 

th .P aisr,  1(illed police OPficer U. D. Tippit 

about an hour a-!piter the asflation_ Tippit's slaying has been 

blamed on Oswalr. 

lieo. at age Q5 	what his son called a suspicious fire 

and 4i.- losior at an er_Lieni.; ,:ompany in suburban Garland where he 

U 	op PtirAman. White said he believes a CIA — witness 

scu- - kiliAA his father. 

+Ricky White made 	e claims at the JP1A. Assassination Information 

Center, a of1-date goQup 	aiL7 researches afisassinatian theories. 
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